UNIVERSAL INCOME EDUCATION
DISPLAY SCHEDULE, RESOURCE UPDATES, AND ORDERS SUPPLIED TO ALL
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January – December 2017
with future displays booked through to March 2018

Click here for Major Education Display Schedule

The Trust’s thanks go out to all individuals who have requested our resources and kindly made them available at other venues or to other people during this time period.

If you would like to book free displays and/or presentations for your organisation, regional formal/non-formal education centre/s, or to help stock/restock brochures in your area, please contact us for resources and more information.

Email: uitrustnz@xtra.co.nz or uitrustnz@yahoo.co.nz

Phone: +64 3 545 7273
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QUANTITY OF RESOURCES BOOKED, ORDERED, AND DOWNLOADED: as of January - December 2017

Non-Digital Education Resources

Bookings

Major public displays, including future showings booked 11
Larger brochure-poster display venues 12
Smaller brochure-poster display venues 54
Orders

Brochure-type resources (English) 10,413
Multilingual translated brochure-type resources 372

Digital Education Resources

Links to website circulated physically through network by venue 10,825
Website visit count -- (Not calculated yet)
Minimal digital downloads -- (Not calculated yet)
Distribution of UIT Digital Flyers linking access to UIT website resources via postings on educational Institution’s portals and/or through other of their electronic communication networks 28567

*Note: We do not have a valid method for quantifying amounts of particular digital resources consumed or downloaded via digital links, referrals, and other access means. We can only get approximate information of the amount of new people visiting our website. However, by visiting any website or web page the viewer must download the page(s) that they visit on their computer with their browser in order to view it. Hence, since we—like any other website—can count a minimal approximation of people visiting that site we can equate that figure with a minimum of one download per person as shown for the minimum digital download tally illustrated.

DIGITAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR FREE DOWNLOAD: uitrustnz.org

RECENT ADDITIONS TO ONLINE RESOURCES ON WEBSITE: uitrustnz.org
EBook Draft

World of Universal Income, by Patrick Danahey copyright 2016: This frequently updated work in progress explores the diversity and commonalities of the world’s Universal Income systems past through present via human development and practical implementation perspectives. Additionally, by way of its Introduction and Appendix, the book assembles the most recent developments affecting UI systems in the legal spheres of economic rights laws. These include participatory democracy, economic development, disarmament, poverty eradication, and sustainability conventions—currently dominated in the media by “climate change”—are now understood as being inalienable, inviolable, mutually interdependent, indivisible, and interlinked together. The laws mandate that the solutions sought for one must be worked in tandem with the other conventions without violations. The work also illustrates cited progress in NZ’s national statute laws to accommodate these
changes and developments. To access it from our website, go to the Resources Page where it is listed at the top under Books.

**Electronic Display Presentations**

The electronic display *Exploring the World of Universal Income*, self-running or manually-operated or in plain PDF, can be accessed from our website's Resources page by scrolling down to Videos and Electronic Animated Presentations heading.

**Interactive Tax Transfer Calculator**

On the Economics page of our website (under Distribution of Wealth and Income in the Table of Contents, it is listed with a hyperlink to take you there), there is an interactive Tax Transfer Calculator, together with its explanatory Instructions and Background Manual in PDF. This enables you to calculate and compare how much dole everyone, including the rich, really receives and pays from any given user pay scheme, or uniformed charge on public resources or services including: education, health, GST, science-arts-recreation facilities, levies, tolls, petrol taxes, environmental taxes, local council supported projects, water, and etc.

**MAJOR NATIONAL PUBLIC EDUCATION DISPLAYS SCHEDULE including future showings**

**Display themes**

Theme 1: *Universal Income for a Sustainable Future*: This core theme describes and illustrates the concept of universal income as an expression of existing laws on economic rights and sustainability.

Theme 2: *World of Universal Income*: This theme demonstrates how the concept of universal income has been recognised and/or implemented to varying degrees throughout the world throughout human history.

New electronic presentation (2015): *Exploring the World of Universal Income*: This defines what universal income systems are and then expands further on Theme 2. It also works as a standalone for venues with limited space.

The Trust's thanks go out to the host venues that have very kindly offered suitable space, facilities, and staff time for setting up, monitoring and returning the displays.

**Auckland (Supercity)**

13 Feb 2017 for a month Papatoetoe War Memorial Library Theme 1+2*
### Dunedin City
- **Month of February 2018**
  - Dunedin City Library
  - Theme 1+2

### Far North District
- **Month of March 2018**
  - Kaikohe Library
  - Theme 1

### Hastings District
- **22 May 2017 for 4 weeks**
  - Havelock North Library
  - Theme 1
- **6 June 2017 for 2 weeks**
  - Hastings War Memorial Library
  - Theme 1+2
- **31 July 2017 for 2-4 weeks**
  - Flaxmere Library
  - Theme 1

### Napier City
- **7 Aug - 4 Sept 2017**
  - Napier Library
  - Themes 1+2
- **9 Oct 2017 for a month**
  - Taradale library
  - Themes 1+2

### Nelson City
- **26 Feb – 26 Mar 2017**
  - Elma Turner Library
  - Themes 1+2

### Rotorua Lakes District
- **Month of March 2018**
  - Rotorua Library
  - Electronic presentation

### Tasman District
- **1-28 February 2017**
  - Takaka Memorial Library
  - Themes 1+2

*electronic display supplied for showing independently or in conjunction with physical display*

VENUES SUPPLIED WITH UIT DIGITAL RESOURCES FLYER FOR ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTION THROUGH PORTALS/NETWORKS/MAILOUTS AND/OR PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PAPER COPIES

### Auckland (supercity)
- Tai Tokerau Community Law, Wellsford
- NorthTec International Campus
- University of Auckland, Faculty of Education
  - Epsom
  - City Campus
  - Manukau
Far North District
Tai Tokerau Community Law
   Kaikohe
   Kaitaia
   Moerewa
NorthTec
   Kaitaia
   Kerikeri
   Kaikohe
   Rawene

Kaipara District
Tai Tokerau Community Law, Dargaville

Rotorua Lakes District
Student Pulse, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology
   Mokoia Campus (D)
   Waipa Campus

South Waikato District
Student Pulse, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology, Tokoroa campus

Taupo District
Student Pulse, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology, Taupo campus

Tauranga City
Student Pulse, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology
   Windermere campus
   Bongard Centre campus

Tokoroa District
Student Pulse, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology, Tokoroa campus

Whangarei District
NorthTec (D)
University of Auckland, Faculty of Education and Social Work (D)
Tai Tokerau Community Law, Kensington, Whangarei (D)
VENUES SUPPLIED WITH LARGER BROCHURE POSTER TYPE DISPLAYS

**Auckland (Supercity)**

- Auckland University of Technology, City Campus, Refuel eatery
- University of Auckland, City Campus, Faculty of Law, Student Common Room (2)
- University of Auckland, Grafton Campus, Faculty of Medical & Health Sciences, Atrium (2)

**Napier City**

- Eastern Institute of Technology Library, Taradale Campus

**Nelson City**

- Kush cafe
- Stoke Bakery
- Lambretta cafe

**Tasman District**

- Mapua Community Library
- Moutere Hills Community Centre

**Tauranga City**

- Ako Atea, Bongard Centre, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology / University of Waikato

VENUES SUPPLIED WITH SMALL BROCHURE TYPE POSTER DISPLAYS

**Auckland (Supercity)**

- Auckland University of Technology, City Campus, General Library (2)
- Auckland University of Technology, City Campus, Jewel of Bombay eatery (2)
- Phoenix Sports Club, Otahuhu
- Mangere Citizens Advice Bureau
- Lagoon Stadium, Panmure
- Albany Stadium Pool
- Takapuna Pool and Leisure Centre
- North Shore Recreation Centre
- Mount Albert Aquatic Centre

**Hastings District**

- At E’s Cafe, Havelock North
- Havelock North Library
- Little Red Bookshop, Hastings
Orphan's Aid Op Shop, Hastings
Thai Rice and Noodles, Hastings
Zigg Zagg Cafe, Hastings

**Marlborough District**

Marlborough District Library, Blenheim
Queens Market community boards, Blenheim
Treasure Chest, Pelorus Area Health Trust op shop, Havelock
The Barn eatery, Picton
Super Value supermarket, Renwick

**Napier City**

Pettigrew Green Arena sports and events centre, Taradale
Eastern Institute of Technology, Taradale Campus, Bookshop
Heaven's Bakery & Cafe, Napier central
Milk and Honey, Ahuriri
Maraenui Four Square
Taradale Library
Discount Specialist convenience store, Maraenui

**Nelson City**

Stoke Library
Nelson City Council, reception
Women's Centre
Trafalgar Street Hall
Stefanos cafe and bar
Haroo Sushi takeaway
Subway eatery
Kandy Korner convenience store
Hira Store
Montgomery Arcade community board
Bubbles Laundrette, Tahunanui
River Kitchen cafe
SPCA Op Shop
Blink coffebar, Bank Lane

**Rotorua Lakes District**

Pukuata Community Hub

**Tasman District**

The Quiet Revolution bike shop, Takaka
Unlimited Copies office services, Takaka
Golden Bay Workcentre Trust
Mapua Health Centre
The Mapua Hall
Riverside Community and Cultural Centre
New World supermarket, Motueka

**Tauranga City**

Greerton Laundromat

**Whangarei District**

Kamo Library
Mokaba Coffee House, Whangarei

**VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE TYPE RESOURCES**

**Ashburton District**

Ara institute of technology

**Auckland (Supercity)**

**University of Auckland, City Campus**

Faculty of Law, Student Common Room
Faculty of Law, Student Centre
Tank juice and food bar
Munchy Mart convenience store

**Auckland University of Technology, City Campus**

Faculty of Business, Economics and Law, reception
University Book Shop
General Library
Refuel eatery
Student Kitchen

**Symonds Street / Anzac Avenue universities environs**

Auckland Community Law Centre
Craven A cafe
Cafe Stopover
Taste Cafe
Cafe Crema
Subway eatery

**Grafton**

University of Auckland, Grafton Campus, Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences, student area
Hum Salon community event venue and cafe
19 On Park cafe
Domain Deli
Cafe Crema
Subway eatery

**Queen, Victoria, Elliot, Lorne, High Streets environs**

Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Music & Audio
Northtec International Campus
Tank juice and food bar, Elliot Street
Antalya Kebab and Cafe
Esquires cafe, Auckland Central Library
Auckland Art Gallery
Gloria Jeans cafe
Lorne Street Cafe
Meet Fresh cafe
The Coffee Club (2 stores)
Hollywood Bakery and Expresso (2 stores)
Le Chef
Melba cafe
Pita Pit, Victoria Street
Sushi Factory
Chuffed Coffee
Habibi Cafe Convenience
Starbucks Coffee, Queen Street
Real Groovy music store
Zambrero, Elliot Street
Jewel of Bombay cafe
Community board, outside Japanese Foods and Products
Revive eatery (2 stores)
Remedy cafe
Sierra cafe

**Karangahape Road environs**

Lifewise Merge cafe
Little Turkish Cafe
House of Kebab (D)
YMCA Central Auckland accommodation
YMCA Central Auckland Fitness Centre
Subway eatery
Mexicali Fresh cafe
Revel cafe
Columbus Coffee
Scullery cafe
Zambrero eatery
African Hair Braiding Extension Centre
The Hemp Store and Cafe
Flying Out music store
The Burger Bar K’rd, St Kevin's Arcade
Fort Greene cafe, St Kelvin’s Arcade
Japanese Tapas Bar, St Kelvin's Arcade
Verona cafe
Rebel Soul music store
Green Party Auckland Electorate Office
Red Cross Op Shop
Lord of the Fries takeaway
Lim Chhour Foodcourt
Atlas Bar and Eatery
Good Times Bar
Kati Grill
Tasteful Bakehouse and Cafe
Cutting Crew barber
DDUP Cafe
Paper Bag Princess secondhand clothing
Mukumba's Hare Krishna eatery
Saloon Bar
Ensalada Cafe
Lebanese Cafe
K’Rd Food Workshop
Donair Kebab
Top Top Kebab

Albany
Massey University, Albany Students Association
Glen Innes
- Salvation Army Family Store
- Glen Innes Library
- Kebab 149
- Mayfair Hair Salon

Panmure
- Panmure Library

Mangere Town Centre
- Citizens Advice Bureau
- Mangere Arts Centre
- Community Law Centre
- Moana-Nui-a-Kiwa Pool and Leisure Centre

Manurewa
- Manurewa Pool and Leisure Centre
- Manurewa Leisure Centre, Frances Street

Massey
- Citizens Advice Bureau

Mount Albert
- Mount Albert Community and Leisure Centre

Mount Roskill
- Lynfield Leisure Centre

Onehunga
- Sir William Jordan Leisure Centre

Otahuhu
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Toia: Otahuhu Recreation Project
- Toia: Otahuhu Recreation Project, Pool & Leisure
- Toia: Otahuhu Recreation Project, takeaway
- Otahuhu Town Hall and Community Centre
- Cafe Tri Fusion
- Shree Rhythm Video and Cyber Cafe
- Auckland Indian Sweets and Snacks

Papatoetoe
- Papatoetoe War Memorial Library
- Papatoetoe Centennial Pools and Leisure Centre
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takapuna</strong></td>
<td>Takapuna Pool and Leisure Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellsford</strong></td>
<td>Tai Tokerau Community Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buller District</strong></td>
<td>Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westport Citizens Advice Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christchurch City</strong></td>
<td>Ara institute of technology, main and subsidiary campuses (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Music &amp; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunedin City</strong></td>
<td>Dunedin City Library (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blueskin Bay Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mosgiel Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port Chalmers Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikouaiti Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otago Polytechnic Students' Association (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Dunedin campus and all its other campuses throughout Aotearoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otago University Students' Association (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Various locations on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Book Shop (Otago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Far North District</strong></td>
<td>Far North District Council (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikohe</strong></td>
<td>Tai Tokerau Community Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NorthTec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaitaia</strong></td>
<td>Far North Rural Education Activities Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoCentre Kaitaia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NorthTec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitaia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitaia People's Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitaia Community House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Te Ahu i-SITE and Council Service Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tai Tokerau Community Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kohukohu
Art Gallery
Kohukohu Library

Rawene
Rawene & Districts Community Development Inc rooms
Rawene Library
NorthTec

Other
Northtec, Kerikeri
Tai Tokerau Community Law, Moerewa
Museum, Kawakawa

Greymouth District
Tai Poutini Polytechnic, Greymouth main campus (D)

Hamilton City
Waikato Students' Union (D)
Office
Common Room

Hastings District

Hastings
Hastings War Memorial Library
Heretaunga Women's Centre
Eastern Institute of Technology, Hastings Campus
Hawkes Bay Community Law Centre
Citizens Advice Bureau
Hastings Community Arts Centre
Hair 2 Go
Spice Traders eatery
Pearls & Waffles eatery
Subway eatery
Thai Rice and Noodles
The Art Kitchen
Deli Roast
Little Red Bookshop
Taste Cornucopia cafe
Cornucopia Organics food store
Frenchies Cafe
Hastings Fitness Centre
Focal Point Cinema & Cafe
Cafe at Westerman's

**Flaxmere**
- Flaxmere Library
- Learning Innovations Ltd (D)
- Flaxmere Community Health
- Flaxmere Community Centre (D)
- Swim Heretaunga
- Bay Sushi
- St Vincent de Paul Op Shop
- Hollies Bakery & coffeeshop
- Tommy's Takeaways

**Havelock North**
- Havelock North Library
- Havelock North Function Centre
- Bay Expresso
- At E's Cafe
- Jackson's Bakery & Cafe
- Cobahna cafe
- Sushi Club

**Kaipara District**
- Northtec, Dargaville Campus
- Dargaville and Districts Citizens Advice Bureau
- Tai Tokerau Community Law, Dargaville

**Lower Hutt City**
- Weltec, Petone campus (D)

**Marlborough District**

**Blenheim**
- Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology, Blenheim campus
- Rural Education Activities Program Marlborough
- Marlborough District Library
- Citizens Advice Bureau
- Grey Power Marlborough Inc
The Manhatten Cafe
Sushi Takeaway
Biddy Kate’s Irish Bar and Backpackers
Dolce eatery
Thomas & Sons Coffee Bar and Eatery
Jays cafe
Queens Market community boards

**Havelock**

Captain’s Daughter restaurant and event venue
Allied service station
Four Square
Treasure Chest, Pelorus Area Health Trust op shop
Rutherford Backpackers and residents’ accommodation
Blue Shop Kaff
Bow & Stern marine supplies store

**Pelorus Bridge**

Pelorus Bridge Cafe (D)

**Picton**

Picton Library
Picton Resource Centre
Mikey’s bar and eatery
Hair On High Street
Le Cafe
Wave cafe
Bakehouse Cafe
Feebe's clothing & accessories store

**Rai Valley**

Rai Tavern
The Brick Oven
Rai Valley community board
NPD service station

**Renwick**

Woodbourne Tavern and Restaurant
Cabello hairdresser
Renwick Takeaways
Napier City

Central

Napier Library
Napier Community Hub, including Citizens Advice Bureau
Bubbles Tea Town
Napier Laundromat & Dry Cleaners
Starbucks Coffee, Emerson St
Cafe Anatolia
Cafe DMP
Adoro cafe
Hapi cafe
2 Fat Lattes
Ijazi Cafe
Chantal food store
Angkor Wat Kiwi Bakery & Cafe
Zigg Zagg Cafe
Switch cafe
Cafe DMP
Fresh Sushi
Essentials convenience store
Cafe Mojo

Taradale

Taradale Library
Bay Expresso
Four Square
Presbyterian Support East Coast Charity Shop
Hair Wizards
Angkor Wat Kiwi Bakery & Cafe
Barnaby’s Cafe
Breakers eatery
Salvation Army Family Store
Petigrew Green Arena sports and event centre

Eastern Institute of Technology, Taradale Campus

Student Association (D)
Library
Children’s Centre
Bean There Cafe
Ahuriri
- Miss Brown's Cafe
- Ahuriri Cafe
- Cafe Nosh
- Cafe de Roadies
- Crazy Good cafe

Marewa
- Cafe Anatolia
- Canton Wok
- Rice Canteen

Maraenui
- Eastern Institute of Technology, Maraenui Campus
- St Vincent de Paul Op Shop
- Discount Specialist convenience store

Nelson City

Central
- Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology
  - Student Centre
  - Library (D)
- Nelson City Libraries, Elma Turner
- Nelson Citizens Advice Bureau
- Nelson Bays Community Law
- Nelson City Council, reception
- Tank juice bar
- La Gourmandise eatery
- Fish Stop takeaway
- Chai Yo takeaway
- Yaza cafe
- Likwid juice bar
- Montgomery Arcade community boards
- Sochan Korean Cuisine
- The Free House pub & event venue
- Kush cafe
- Kandy Korner convenience store
- Urban Bicycles
- Sprig & Fern Tavern
- Volume bookshop
East St eatery
The Vibe cafe
Lambretta cafe
Morri Street Cafe
Tong Tara eatery
River Kitchen
Tasty Tucker bakery & cafe
Deville cafe
Taylors Bar
Akbabas eatery and takeaway
Cardells Hair
Hair in the City

**Gloucester, Vanguard, Washington Valley, Victory**

Gloucester Food Parlour Tearooms
New World supermarket
Ecomoon Boutique, Birth & Baby Specialists
Post Boy Hotel bar
Nelson Organic Greengrocer Co-op
The Local Barbershop

**Tahunanui**

Nightingale Memorial Library
Tahunahui Community Centre
Nelson Environment Centre
ReUse Shop
Recycle Centre
Columbus Mitre 10 Mega Cafe
Bubbles Laundrette
Tahuna Beach Kiwi Holiday Park, visitors and longterm residents
Beach Cafe
Raglan Roast Coffee
The Sands Brewery Bar and Kitchen

**Stoke**

Stoke Library
Nelson Grey Power
New World supermarket
Night 'n Day convenience store
Infused Cafe
Stoke Bakery
Esquires bar and eatery
Stoke Mall community board

**Atawhai, Wood, Port, Brook**
Atawhai Four Square
Brook Street On The Spot convenience store

**New Plymouth District**
Western Institute of Technology, New Plymouth (D)
Several locations on the campus

**Palmerston North City**
Massey University Students Association
Association of Students at Universal College of Learning (D)
Several locations on main campus

**Rotorua Lakes District**

**CBD**
Rotorua District Community Law Centre
Rotorua Citizens Advice Bureau
Rotorua Arts Village community centre
Pukuata Community Hub
Prisoners Aid and Rehabilitation Society
Rotorua Lakes District Council
Bay of Plenty Regional Council
Ronnie's Cafe
Salvation Army Family Store
Cafe Mecca
Robert Harris Cafe

**Mokoia Campus**
Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology
Cafeteria
Recreation Centre
L Block
N Block
**Tasman District**

**Richmond**
- Tasman District Library, Richmond (D)
- Night 'n Day convenience store
- Don Rodrigo Sourdough Bakery
- Buonissimo coffee & icecream bar
- Ambrosia cafe
- Mango eatery
- The Coffee Shack
- Sinful Coffee
- St Vincent de Paul's shop
- Bretts Book Exchange
- The Wooden Spoon Cafe

**Takaka**
- Takaka Memorial Library
- Heartlands Service Centre
- Golden Bay Community Centre
- Golden Bay Workcentre Trust
- Wholemeal Cafe
- Bay Takeaway
- The Gumboot and The Morepork eatery
- Fresh Choice supermarket
- Golden Bay Organics
- The Brigand cafe bar
- The Telegraph Hotel bar
- Paul's Coffee Cart
- Dangerous Kitchen cafe
- De-Lish deli eatery
- The Top Shop convenience store
- The Curry Leaf takeaway
- Courtyard Cafe

**Murchison**
- Murchison Library

**Mapua**
- Mapua Community Library
- Sprig & Fern Tavern
- The Apple Shed cafe
Hamish’s coffee and icecream bar
Alberta’s cafe
Mapua Village Bakery & cafe

**Motueka**

Motueka Community House
Motueka i-SITE
New World supermarket
Kai Waka bar & cafe
Subway takeaway & cafe
Bubbles Laundrette
Coffee cart near Bubbles
Motueka Bakery & Cafe
Antonius European Bakery and Cafe
Muses cafe
Motueka Community Store
Elevation bar & eatery
Affordable Computers Tasman Ltd internet / other IT services
Gourmet Butchery Deli & Brunches
The Red Beret cafe
Arcadia Cafe

**Moutere Hills**

Riverside Community & Cultural Centre
Moutere Hills Community Centre
Upper Moutere General Store & Coffee Shop

**Tauranga City**

**CBD**

Bongard Centre, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology / University of Waikato partnership
Tauranga City Library (D)
Tauranga i-SITE
The Phoenix eatery and bar
Rye eatery and bar
Settlers bar
Arirang Sushi
Wharf Street Eatery
Vivo Hair Salon
Basecamp eatery and bar
La Mexica eatery
Harbourside City Backpackers reception computer area
The Gym

**Greerton**
Greerton Library
Zest cafe
Essence cafe

**Mount Maunganui**
Mount Library
Coco’s Expresso
Gusto Cafe
Donburi & Sushi
Mount Maunganui Barber
Vitality Organics coffeebar
Vagabond Cafe
Salvation Army Family Store
Sol Cafe

**Tauranga South**
Cuts on Cameron barber
Wild Earth Organics
Sixteenth Avenue Cafe

**Papamoa**
Papamoa Library

**Windermere Campus**
Ako Atea / Library, Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology
University of Waikato helpdesk (D)

**Timaru District**
Ara institute of technology

**Waitaki District**
Ara institute of technology, Oamaru Campus

**Wellington City**
Weltec
  Cuba Street campus
  Church Street campus
Whakatane District

Te Whare Wananga 0 Awanuiarangi
Whakatane District Libraries
   Whakatane (D)
   Edgecumbe
   Murupara
   Ohope

Whanganui District

Whanganui District Council (D)
   Reception
   Central Library
   Gonville Cafe Library
   Citizens Advice Bureau
   Information Centre
   Community House Whanganui

Whangarei District

Central Whangarei

University of Auckland, Faculty of Education and Social Work (D)
   Library
   Student Centre
Northland Regional Council (D)
   Reception
   Staff room
Whangarei Central Library
   Reception
   #7 Expresso cafe
Te Manawa The Hub Information Centre
Citizens Advice Bureau (D)
Municipal Building community groups centre
Braaihut takeaway
Gopals Hare Krishna eatery
Shakas Market
Jimmy's Takeaway
McMorrissey's Irish Bar
Spice Traders, Strand Foodcourt
Kebab Etc
Wildside Burgers and Brews
Fat Camel cafe
Ready Roast eatery
The Judge tavern
Himalayan Trading Post
Mokaba Coffee House
Serenity cafe
Puti Puti Ra food store
Anytime Fitness
Dickens Inn
Turquaz Cafe
Grind cafe
Bright Cafe
Paper Bag Princess op shop
Nectar cafe
Deluca Cafe

Hora Hora / Raumanga

Northtec
   Main Campus, Student Services (D)
   The Apprentice Cafe, Main Campus
   Trades Campus
Te Wananga o Aotearoa
Te Ora Hou, The Pulse, community services centre
Whangarei i-SITE Cafe
Otaika Four Square

Kensington/Regent

One Double Five Whare Roopu Community House (D)
Taitokerau Community Law (D)
Sports Northland (D)
   Kensington Fitness
   ASB Stadium (in partnership with NorthTec)
Narnia Cafe
Seasons Cafe
The Great Wall Chinese and European Takeaway
Essence Cafe
Bank Street Barber

Kamo

Kamo Library
Kamo Takeaway
Kamo Hotel
Milk and Honey Cafe
Book Inn
Happy Dragon Takeaway
Turquaz Cafe
Soda Cafe
Kings takeaway
The Bakehouse

Tikipunga

Tiki Bake
Divine eatery